
i'fttto Ne sparer.

AILY ARGUS.
uod Every Evening Except

WEfiRE VERY
'

Gl-fl- D YOU ARB
GOMING TO

Tlie State Fair l

RfVLEIGH MOST
CORDIALLY

INVITES YOU- -

And of course you will
come to our store

TUGKER'S STORE.

Sunday.

for Consumption

" Winter ginds Out What

Summer Lays By,"
Be it spring, summer,

autumn or ivinter, someone
in the family is "under
the 'weather" from trouble
originating in impure Blood or
irritatedconditionofihesystem.

All these, of whatever name, can ba
cured by the great blood purifier,Hood's Sarsaparilla. Jfnever disappoints.

Abscesses "I am past 64 and my
good iiealtn is due to Hood's Sarsaparillaand Hood's Pills, which purified my blood
and healed the ugly abscesses that troubled
me." Mrs. Brit-to- n C. Estill. Southard, N.J.

Dyspepsia -- "My husband doctored a
long time lor dyspepsia with only tempo-
rary relief. The first bottle of Hood's Sarsa- -

f arilla helped and the second cured him.t cured my sick headaches." Mas. Mabt
A. Clabk, Wilmington, Vt.

The Hustler
Is Bo(id to Lead!

. Tnhjjrm anH nilff . havejat bought a big lot of Tobaco
thai I u.m selling ut 25c. per pound.

have also got a full line of figured goods at cut prices. A'so snuff from 35cts.
up, Fine cheroots and cheap cigars. Kveryuns kdcws 1 lead in Tobacco,rrv C?noH'V'. White and checked horn spun?, 4c a yard and up.Uiy 5c, Outing 5o and up. Nice line of Cal-
icoes. Worsteds only 5c. Mattress uck 5c and up. Bed t'ck 10c and up. Biglot of Pants Cloth from 8it up Cheviots, cieminis and canion flannels. Ked
f lannel 15e, ell wool. Job lot of children, women ani men's stockings and
sox, only 5c Corset?, suspendere, handkerchiefs and purtes. Shirts, estra
quality only 25c and up. Heavy UDdersb.ii ts only 15j ana up. See my 25 cent
drawers. Oil cloth and table cloths cheap. KniUing and spool cottOD, etc

"ImPPrir starch 4c a poutd, tcda 4e a lb. Sugar 5j alb. Cr ffee
8ia a lb Vinegar 5c a quirt acd up. Molasses 80c a

gallon, also fine pyrup, 2 bars borse thoe soa.;j omi. 5c. flour, meat and meal,
lard, pe' per, spice, powders and civnred goods u-- ; !t.-- sp vol--- ' Kme
cheese, pure cream, cakes, candy, crtikei, e;c t 1 V:i Vvooii
and Willoware, Patent Medicines, etc. We win do. ie u'eibola

C nAr, - THE

I BI JOS. K. BORINSOM.
;8UB8CKHTIOS FBICKI

it,- fin Advance
One copy, one year. . .. ..S5.0C
One copy, six months. 2. 50

One copy, tHree months. . 0

One copy, of month f0
vVrTEKLY ARGUS.

One copy one year In advance $1.00
One copy-si- months in advance .50
One copy three months in advance 25,

Sold by Druggists everywhere. I began using Piso's Cure 13
years ago, and believe it saved

BRYAN IN KENTUCKET

He Travels Two Hundred Miles

and Makes Many Spe. ches.

.Louisville, K Oct. 16.
William J. Bryan entered Ken-

tucky this morning for a three
daj's tour ia the interest of Goe-be- '.

AtBardweH, his first stop,
four thousand people were wait-

ing. Ha was enthusiastically
greeted. Mr. Bryan regretted
tbe less of Kentucky in 1896 and
urged his hearers to make it
Democratic now. He declared
tha" if Blackburn had been sent
to the Senate instead of a Ren

publican the Bacon resolution
providing for the independence
ot the Philippines would have
been adopted. He pleaded for
harmony. He referred to the
Philippines policy as ar,

and said that if imperialism
was endorsed the standing army

--me from consumption. My child!The Best Couc-l- i Svrun. I
j Tastes Good. Use In tune. I
I sold by Druggists.

is subject to Croup. Piso sCure
always relieves him. Mrs. B.
CRANDELL, Mannsville, Ky.,

The Hso Company. Warren, Pa. July gth, 1899.Entered at the post office in Golds
boro, N. C, as second-clas- s matter.

If you should need a Wrap,
Jacket, Cape, a Tailor, man-mad- e

Suit, or the goods to
make a dress, are you aware
that you can save the expense
of your trip by buying from us?
We sell the best at the lowest
prices, and you get a correct-
ness, an-- excellence, a charm-ingne- ss

in what you buy
from us styles not to be had
elsewhere.

Come and see us.

GOLDSBORc N. C. OCT. 19 1899.

HUSTLER.JlCcdtS SaUajbailfa
LETTER FKOM MANILA. 91 8'r-- r

Established 1880. EstabllshHd 18bO.Hood'i PilU cure liver lilt ; the and
only cathartic to take vrith Hood's Sarsaparilla

would be increased to a hundred
thousand. Dobbin & Ferrall,

At Tucker's Store.
RALEIGH, N. C.

123 and 125 Fayettevilla St.
At Mav field Mr. Bryan spoke

Revolving - Time.
"We take no note of time

but from its loss;" so it
shows how necessary it is to
every man to carry time
along with him. "

Watches in
GOLD,
SILVER,
NICKLE,
GOLD FILLED
and
ENAMELED,

which will save vou more

to ten thousand. He said that HICKS' CAPUDINE
Cures Nervous Headache,
Cold in the Head, etc.

15, 25 and 50 cts.
at Druggists.

Gufcb:-i'i- s election meant Ken-

tucky safe for 1900. The train FOR RENT ! A desirable resi-
dence, with water

Moore & Robinson
UNDERTAKERS.

Fine and Plain Wood and Metallic Coffiinsand Caskets.
Quality and Prices Guaranteed as Low aa tbe Lowest

Buggy and Carnage
Department I

We build buggies, wagons
and carts to order, and will
repair your vehicle in a workm-
an-like manner, at satis-
factory prices.

Mr. Allen Moore, of the
firm, has moved his residence to the dwelling adjoining our
place of business, (on south side), where he can be found both
day and night, when not in the shop.Get our prices before going elsewhere.

John Street, op. Baptist Church. Phones, No. 93, 79. and 7.

The Inhabitants Classed Below the Intel-

ligent Mule,

The following short, descrip-
tive letter was written by Dr. P.
C. Hntton from Manila to his
friend Dr. Thos. Hill, who gives
it to the Argus for publication:

Manila, Philippine Islacds, )

September 1st, 1899. j

My Dear Friend:, There is
so much, to say about this country
and the trip over here that I scarce-

ly know how to begin to tell you
of it all.

To begin with I'll say that tbe
climate hero has been much abused
and the amount of sickness grossly
exaggerated. There i3 little or no

and sewer equipment. Good neighcovered a distance of 200 miles
makiug frequent stop?, at all of borhood. For particulars apply at

ARGUS Office.which Mr. Bryan was enthusi-
astically greeted.

Opponents of Gjebel are furl
"fj? money than the tune piece

ous ana swear vengeance on
cost.

A Beautiful Line of CLOCKS or Anything in this Line.

R. GreeGh,Bryan. Grand
The Leading Jeweler.GENERAL NEWS. I Headquarters for

NICE THINGS.Fall OpeningGeneral Lawton, who has" been
described in a newspaper biography
as able "to drink any man under thesickness except malaria in its va

--AT-
table," tells a correspondent in Marious forms; the intermittent type ii 'inila that he never drank a drop of

being largely predominant. It liquor. i UliiiiiwCr-rains pretty much all the tini em oros.Epstnow and we "are quartered at
Use Koch's Disinfectant.

and DEODORIZER.
The ideal preparation for the sick room and for general no esehold use.

EGONOHiGflL Recommended by the medical .profession
and effective. For sale by all druggists.

Manufactured by SOIENT1FIG CfiEMIGflL GO-- Goldsboro, N. C.

Baron von TYindheini, chief of the
Berlin police, Is coming to this coun-
try soon tor study of our police
methods. If the baron wants to
know how to police a parade he can
doubtless learn much, but if he

thatch houses f mile out. Every
morning we can hear the insur-

gents shooting and hear tbe guns

Our bodies are temples, and all are enjoined by the Great Builder to
preserve them. Consequently the wise men of the world have given .much
study trying to find out the best foods. The result of these investigations has
proven conclusively that food made on scientific principles from grain not only
possesses the most valuable properties, but is healthful and easy to digest. We
have HECKER'S Rolled Wheat, Wheaten Grit3, Royal Health Food, Oat
Meal and Graham Flour.

Bizzell & Wooten.

wants to learn how to detect crime
he might as well stay at home.of the battalion of artillery which

ia stationed near the city. This
Miss Anastasia Miller, of Versail WE. AREles, Ky., a tudent at Wellesley, left

the class the other day because she
found herself seated beside a fellow o GROCEKS.Very busy now selling and putting up that large lot ofj Sheet Iron Air

Tight Heaters juet received. The Mldet and Crown are kings over all othersstudent who is colored. Her friends

ODD FELLOW' CORNER,

Are You Ready ?
We are, with the handsomest
stock of

Fall m Winter Giotnino

have been summoned, and it is sup of their kind. We can giye you either frost-pro- of closets or rust-proo- f tinware
posed that she will have to surrender
or leave. She is said to expect to

We have a bier lot of rooHrjp; tJn on hand, bought before the last two advances.
Vou can't iiiid any oneAtio can do your plumbing and roofing for less moneyhave to do the latter.

The funeral at Pine Ridge, S. D
1 11 u u no vau.j
Sanitary Plumbers, Tin and
Slate Roofers. Near Court House. "The John Slaughter Co.of Conquei'ing Bear, the Indian

Collins onfl Funeral SuDDlies!
Caskets Mutalic, Cloth-cover- ed and Varnish-Finis- h.

Burial Robes and Wrappers.
FUNERAL CAR FREE I PHONE 81 and 96.

Cr- - U. and R, Go

chief who, after winning a hundred
battles against unfriendly tribes
died from getting off a trolley car Our.New Stock of

W. L. Douglas ShoesFOR- - --othe wrong way, was attended by six
of his wives, with faces painted
black for mourning, and 123 of his

regiment has not been under fire

yet, but wc expect soon to be. We
are in God. Lawton's division and
Gen. Hall's brigade. There has
boen talk of sending us to San
Fernando and Pasig, but tlie latest
is that we go to Illoillo, I only
hrpe we will get to the point
soon. I bad hoped to go at once
on the firing line, but I've been
here now two weeks and haven't
seen a Filipino with a gun.

The people hero are not much
better than mules. Most of them
are Chinamen, Maylaye, Jeps and
Turks. Articles of clothing do
not seem to concern them a great
deal, and some of them wear only
a band around their waists, even
in the city. The only means of
transportation which the regiments
have is Chinamen who carry on
their backs the cooking utensils

children and grandchildren.
Count Boni de Castellane, who

wrote an impudent letter to the
are here. All styles and shapes in Calf, Kangaroo

and Vici Kid. When in need of a pair ofshoes, it will

pay you to see our stock.
Prince of Monaco when that gentle
man offered Dreyfus his hospitality.

W. ISI,E1R. J. KillRKPflTfUCK;.

tJ. sf. Isler & Go,
Men, Boys - and - Children,

Ever brought to Goldsboro, It is of that superb
character upon which the high reputation of our house
has been built. Style, Tailoring and Material recommend

every garment ! They fit and look well 1 Prices

has received word that Monaco is in
Prance and has telegraphed that he
will make all possible haste to get to Hood & Britt. (Formerly of Baker Tsler & Co.)

-- WHOLESALE AND EETAIL DEALEES INthe capital. A duel is expected if the KflOTT'Stwo men meet. PENNYROYAL PILLS They overcome Weak,
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vigThe old Ajax ' and Passaic, both to suit all !types of the hrst ironclad, and built

in 18G2, have been sold by the gov
ernment for 29,506 and 819,785

or ana oamsn. "painsof menstruation." They are "MFE SAVERS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY MALL. Sold
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.
For sale in Golisbc--o by M E Robinson & Bro., Druggists.

Our Hats are paragons of style all the latest shapes and colors.
Our Neckwear recommends itself upon sight. A great variety ofrespectively, which is said to be less

Bilk Meat, Flolir, Sgar, Goffee
Lard, Hay, Seed Oats, Rice Meal, Salt,

Gorn Meal, Bran. Cement- - Lime. Laths- - Plaster- -

Molasses, Plastering Hair, Cotton Seed Meal,
Crain Bags, etc., at Rock Bottom Prices.

than the value of the old iron. Both colors, made up in Club Houee, Tecks, Puffs, Four-in-hand- Bows, etc.and property of tbe companies
I should class these people below

were purchased by. Philadelphia
concerns. The Hector, formerly the
Pedro, captured from the Spanish
in 1898, brought 865,150, though ap

Our Shirt and Underwear Departments are the acme of perfection.

SITSee window display for latest styles.
the intelligent mule.

If people at home think this in
- t t - AN rivalsepraised at only !&t0,000.

Mr.-- and Mrs. William K. Yander-bilt- ,

Jr., contemplate an Egyptian
surrecuon win De put uown in a

Epstein Bros.,few days or week9, they may pre
outing, for which they have engaged
a dahabeah, the most luxurious one
obtainable on the Nile. It is a sort

Odd Fellows' Corner, Goldsboro, N. C.pare themselves for a surprise.
Every time a Filipino is killed,

--AT-
of flatboat, with a house at one end

6001 weatner comma !

Calls for o

Carpets, Rugs, Art Squares
and flattings.

and an immense rail at the other. In ir me Lames' Dm Goods sotre
countless numbers are ready to
take his rifle. They are not fight-

ing with bows and arrows sa re-

ported, but with modern Mauser

this picturesque boat, surrounded
by half a dozen friends, they will
float under a hlace-hue- d sky to the
music of stringed instruments
touched by native performers.

When Jay Gould was in Georgia

rifles.
htm i Black Crepons, best English and French fproduc-- See our line. We will SAVE YOU MONEY.

Positively destroys dandruff, no matter how long standing.wiui a aistmguisuea party ot visi tions of Mohair and Wool, or Silk and Wool all rich,
black weaves, and worthy of your notice, SI to $2 a yd.

xoung wiiiiams, wno was a
conducter on the A. & N. C, was
shot ten days ago. The bullet en-

tered under his left eve. Only a

We have a nice line of o

"King Heaters" and Air-Tig- ht Stoves,
Upon which we challenge competition, and upon
anything else you may want, as well.

High Novelty Dress Goods.

tors, eight years ago, a suggestionto tender him official courtesy by
the State was officially repudiatedon the ground that he was little
more' than a railroad wrecker, but
now the people want to show Miss
Helen Gould the high esteem in
which she is held, and she is to be

Stops the hair from falling out, prevents its turning gray,
and promotes its growth. Try it.

500. fT M. E. ROBINSON St BRO'S. Only one pattern of a kind. Not to be duplicated.
Our exquisite showings far excel any of our previousinvited to visit the city of Atlanta

at the same time with Admiral Papkep&FalkenerFurn 6o

portion of it has been recovered,
but he will live. I saw him yes.
terday at the 2nd reserve hospital.

I am sorry I did not get an op-

portunity to write you in Hono-

lulu, but I was busy and sight-
seeing until too late.

Sincerely,
; P.'c. Hutton,

efforts in richness and design. All latest things in cloth
effects, Coverts, Herringbones, or Venetians, and atDewey.

The Rev. Sam Small, the reviva-
list, will be a partner in a newspaper
to be established in Cuba. The en-

terprise has bright prospects of suc

prices to please the most fastidious.
New Plaid Skirts. Bargain Counters !

I O O n W B O I oaimaatt OOO-- a O o u 80-q-8-- 8 t ... .. iFreefcess, since another partner is Fran-
cis Atwater, financial agent in Cuba

Watches. Clocks,
Rings, Pins, Chains,
Bracelets, etc.
Musical Instruments

Made in New York, the acknowledged headquarters for ladies'
tailor:made garments. The new habit shape is represented in a variety offor the Red Cross Society, and the

paper will be an administration new and beautiful combinations. Have you seen the new habit skirts ?
organ, while the iob department is Come down and view them. They are all wooV beautifully cut and hand

In addition to my mammoth stock of Furniture,' Lamps, and Chinaware of all description, which
: I am offering now lower than ever before sold, I have added

10, 15 and 25c. Counters.
I am offering to the public the greatest values in these
articles ever sold in the city before, consisting of .

Lamps, Glass and Ohinaware, etc.

somely finished. The habit skirts have a slight trail. ' But they all have
water-proo- f binding, which protects the skirt against soiling or dampness

ON NOVEMBER 1st, we will give
away, free, a large sterling silver,
gold-plate- d heart to the one who
who has the largest number of
Frfendchip Hearts sold by us.

to publish the first city directoryHavana has ever had.
Alexander Agassiz, of Harvard

University, has never received any
salary for his services to tbe Mu
seum of Comparative Zoology. Be-
tween 1871 andl897hehas expended

caused from trailing. "We have them in a variety of colors and prices too
numerous to mention. Come-befor- e they are all picked over.

Shirt Waists : A new lot just received.
At 85c and $2.L. D. Giddens,Si Come and see for yourself the great bargains we are offering.Heart on exhibition

in my show window.
JEWELER. THe LEADING

750,000 Of his private means with-
out making any communication con-
cerning it to President Eliot. He is
now in the Southern Pacific tJcean
making deep sea explorations for the
University collections. Jos. Isaacs.Gliina and Furniture&Go UUUlOl GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Sept. 2,dawtf
The widow of the late Gov. Atkin

The School Teacher.
The school teacher is not only

a hearer of lessons, but he is one
who stamps his influence upon
the minds and characterof his pu-

pils. He is a moulder of the after-
life of the child. It is highly im
portant then that every teacher
be a correct person in daily walk
and converpation. The teacher who
simply gees through with the
daily duties in an idle, indifferent
manner is not the teacher that
is wanted. Some there are
who should be at Bomethirg else.
True, a good plow hand is want,
ed by some, but a teacher who
will not giye honest vork in the
school room is hardly able to do
the right thing in any place.
Every teacher shoula fit him-s- el

for the best work ' possible,
the most hoDest work of which
his heart and mind are able to
give. Nothing less than this is
wanted.

son, of Georgia, has astonished her
friends and ' made something of a
sensation in the State by goiner into Specialour Bous' and GhlidnsQ's suitGoldsDoro Real Estate Exclianoe,

West Centre Street, Opposite Hotel Kennbn,

the field aa general agent for Fire
and Life Insurance Companies. Mrs.
Atkinson says that she has a double
purpose m view, first to provide the Does- - a General- - Real Estate and Investment Business I

- On Friday and Saturday of this week we offer entire stock of

Low-C-ut Shoes at Great Sacrifice.
-- 4 1

All and 2.2? goods thesejt wo days at $1.50. No goods charged, as
this is considerably lesa than cost. .

' -

means for supporting and educatingher children, aad secondly to open
a new field of labor to women. Sue-ce- ss

to her.
City and Country Property Bought,Sold and Exchanged 017 Corrjirjisslof). f

- DEPARTMENT i :: V
deserves special mention on our part

"

.

i and special attention on your part,

BRGAUSE
We have made SPECIAL EFFORTS

to secure SPECIAL PATTERNS,
at SPECIAL PRICES,

and at the same time EXCLUSIVE STYLES.

Perry S. Heath, now First Assis Rfl flriT Unco dofcea children's hose, (heavy), worth 18 c, we of-w- U

UUs flUoC fer on same days at 10c. Yours anxious to please.Special Department Ton Golleetion of flents.tant Postmaster General and for a
long time one of the literary lights
of the national Republican campaign
committee, nays: "President Me- - Soatherland, Brinkley 6t Co.Valuable business ground on Railroad Street, ;

also desirable building lots for sale very cheap. --

Good Farm Lands For Sale or Rent.
Kinley's instructions were that
A?uinaldo should be given "a com

Especially so with our line of Reefers and" vervsmallmission in our army, and that he I

Overcoats for Boys and Children. ;and those associated with him should
be treated as our citizens." If it were The great remedy for nervous prostration and aU diseases of the generativefear of a court-marti- al that prevented organs of either sex, such as Nervous- Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood.

Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive dm f

Ambassador Choate, whdia back
in London from his ten weeks' vaca-
tion, is going to resume negotiations
with Lord Salisbury over the Alas-
kan boundary as soon as the Trans-yaa- l

trouble is terminated, .

"Parties having proper ty for Sate, Exchange or Rent, had best call and
list stma at once to eecure advantages of our November advertisingcontract.

Goldsboro Real Estate Exchange,E. fV HUM FURBY, General Manager, . ,

Ar A. Joseph.Agiunaldo Irom accepting this oiler OX 1VOKCO Or UpiUUI, WOIUU leuu IA wubuiuiiiiJUU BUU 1

it must have been that he nevpr O.OLD8BORO'8 UeflDINO.OLOTHIERJ vi e boxes lor Sa.OV. iut MVI M'S UUJUUAli (JO dntfiu. nki: '
Open Evenings till $ p. iHeard of the luck of General Eagan. t&'Fox sale by M. E, Robinson & Bro., druggist Goldsboro, N, C9f


